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Scott Memorial Health’s mission is simple: Making Communities Healthier . By creating places where
®

people choose to come for healthcare, physicians want to practice and employees want to work, we are
providing quality care close to home and investing in our region’s overall well-being. Your support allows
us to continue to enhance the many ways we serve and care for Scott County and the surrounding area
and for generations to come. Thank you.

— Martin Padgett, CEO

In 2019, we...
... added 18 providers

Inviting the best possible providers into
our community and supporting them is essential to
ensuring access to high quality care. This year, we
added providers in family and internal medicines,
pediatric heart care, teleradiology and teleneurology,
nephrology and surgery.

... made more than $300,000 in
capital improvements

By continually investing in our facilities,
we’re helping to ensure that we continue to meet our
community’s healthcare needs. This year, we invested
in new surgical instruments, a bike and treadmill
for our cardiac rehab unit, a DR plate for radiology
services and other facility improvements.

... distributed a payroll of $10,633,147
to nearly 200 employees

We strive to create an environment where
talent is recognized, job satisfaction is valued and
our employees can effectively use their skills to
provide high quality care and service.

... donated more than $5.1 million
in services to those in need

Delivering care to all of our neighbors,
regardless of their ability to pay, is foundational
to our mission and our commitment to our
community.

...paid $2,335,338 in taxes

We are proud to be a leader in our
region, and our dedication to ensuring fiscal
responsibility extends both to our hospital and
to our community.

SPONSORSHIPS
A N D D O N AT I O N S

E C O N O M I C

It was our pleasure to be able to support the
following activities and organizations during
the past year:

Charity and other uncompensated care
(includes charity care, uninsured
discounts and uncompensated care).......$5,180,149














Casa of Scott County
Cradle
Greater Scott Co. Chamber of Commerce
Kids First
Kiwanis Club Flag Program
Mayor’s Good Neighbor Award Sponsor
Scott County 4-H
Scott County Family YMCA
Scott County Partnership
Scottsburg High School – various programs
United Way of Scott County
We Care

I M PA C T

Community benefit programs....................... $82,367
Financial contributions.........................$4,255
Professional development...................$3,033
Tuition reimbursement.......................$63,018
Physician recruitment...........................$8,161
Community health services..................$3,900
Taxes paid...................................................$2,335,338
Property and other taxes.................$159,403
Provider taxes................................$1,556,540
Payroll taxes......................................$594,892
State sales taxes.................................$24,503

2019 TOTAL:

$7,597,854

2019 Board of Trustees
OFFICERS
Cindy Watts, Board Chair
Austin High School Counselor
Russell Comer, Board Vice Chair
VP and Business Banking Officer
WesBanco
Martin Padgett, Secretary
CEO, Scott Memorial Health and
Clark Memorial Health

MEMBERS
Jennifer Craig, MD
Scott Primary Care
Louis Gottsponer, Jr.
President, Morgan Foods
Larry Hunefeld, MD
St. Luke’s Medical Ministry

Al Riggle
Retired
Jean Robbins
WIC Director, New Hope Services
Kevin Rogers, MD
Private Practice

Charity care and other uncompensated care includes charity care, uninsured discounts and uncompensated care. Physician recruitment costs include recruitment costs and
support of new physicians’ initial practice establishment in the community. Payroll includes consolidated salaries, wages, benefits and contract labor costs. Capital investments
include facility expansions/renovations, equipment purchases, technology replacement, information technology additions/updates and routine facility upkeep and maintenance.
All references to “LifePoint,” “LifePoint Health” or the “Company” used in this release refer to subsidiaries of LifePoint Health, Inc.
Scott Memorial Health, part of the Regional Health Network of Kentucky and Southern Indiana, a Norton Healthcare and LifePoint Health partnership, is a 25-bed critical access facility
located in southeastern Indiana. Fully accredited by The Joint Commission, the 93,852 square-foot medical facility features private rooms with private baths and has a 24-hour physicianstaffed emergency department. Scott Memorial Health also provides a comprehensive list of inpatient and outpatient services including a swing bed program equipped to offer inpatient rehab
and skilled care, obstetrics and gynecology, pharmacy, cardiac rehab, laboratory services, dietary, physical therapy, medical imaging, an intensive care unit, nuclear medicine and CT scan. To
learn more about Scott Memorial Health, visit ScottMemorial.com. For more information about the Regional Health Network, visit theregionalhealthnetwork.com.

